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In the October 16 issue of the Sabbath 
Recorder appeared the Conference .message 
prepared by Professor Leland W. Hulett of 
Milton. concerning the HN eed of a ReserVe 
Fund." This ~~rough'" graph was f'repared 
by . him at the request of the Committee to 
Advance the Financial Program; it shows the 
trend in budget receipts since 1939 as coin ... 
pared with the budget quota. The series of 
question marks is inserted simply for empha ... 

. sis. Budget receipts have never equalled the 
quota during the period illustrated; it took 
the specials. to bring the line above' the quota. 
The graph for 1944 ... 45 suggests that this 
year we should try to get budget :receipts 
above the quota. and let the specials be 
"" extras. ,., 

UWhy don't you get· some' new toys?"" 
said the'modern mother to the toy dealer. 
""Y ou are selling the very same kind that I 
had when I was . a girl. " 

"'"Ah, madam," replied the wise old toy 
dealer,· "'what ne~d of new toys when' we 
have new children all the. timeT'-:--Texas 
Outlook. 

00 II IHH&A~ Ii,. 'SlEiCC1~1 
Brother Hulett's· article in··the Recorder of 

October 16 rang true to many' of--.us. S(), 
lef s. do something about it !Forwhat are 
we waiting? Come on With your, approvals 
-backed by a bill or two. We' 'know if's 
right!.~ Let"s do it! -. Paul·Mahoney. 

California .. 

C HlrN A. [, ETT ER'S 
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Dr 0 "R.~sa<'W~·, Pa1mlborg 
Seventh Day Baptist . Medi~l Missionary 
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278 pages, si~e 5 x 'o/a. 
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Covers stamped' in Gold 
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LAYMEN'S RESPONSIBILITY 
• 

We believe in and depend much upon the 
laymen of the church. By them money is 
raised for missions, schools, evangelism-,-in 
'fact for all types of Christian work, done· in 
the church and denomination. Were· it not 
for the financial help given by. the Babcocks, 
Potters, Cottrells, and many others of more 
modest means what could have been done? 
But we believe that is only one avenue 
through which laymen should operate. The 
common man, workman, ~rtisan,' clerk, 
tea,cher-the man and woman' in all, common, 
walks of life-owe more to the . cause of 
Christ than can be paid in contributions 
and gifts, large or small. 

The laymen of the early church, offer: us 
an example that more should follow:··And 
at that time there was a great persecution 
against the church which was at Jerusalem; 
and they were all scattered abroad . . . 
except the Apostles .... ' Therefore they 
that were scattered abroad went every where 
preachjng the word." Acts 8: 1,4. . That, 
we believe, was not official "·preaching," but 
personal testimony and telling the good news 
about Jesus and salvation-the workman 
telling his fellow laborer. ' 
. Isn't that what we increasingly need today? 
The president of Conference, himself a Jay' 

, man, believes it is. ' Valuable and needed 
" as the Word is, preached from the pulpit and 

brought personally day by day by the pastor, 
, it is not enough. Edgar Guest has well 
expressed the idea in some verses 'showing ". 

the importance of the layman's work. Here 
are- the verses credited to him by "OThe 
Church Officers' Gazette;" 

Leave 'it to the ,ministers, and soon the church 
will die; 

Leave it to the womenfolk; the young will pass 
it by. .:' 

For the church is all that lifts us from the coarse 
and selfish mob. 

And the church that is to prosper needs the lay .. 
man on the job. 

Now a layman has his business, and a layman has 
his joys';, . 

But he also ·has the training of his little girls and 
boys; . 

'And I wonder how he'd like it if there were no 
churches here, '. 

And he had to raise his children in a godless 
atmosphere. 

It's the church's special function to uphold the 
finer things, ' 

To teach that way of living from which aU tha,t's 
noble springs; . . { 

But the minister can't do it singlehanded and alone, 
For the laymen of the country are the churc1i's 

cornerstone.' ~,' . 

When you see a church that's empty, though-its" 
doors are open wide. , 

It is not the church that's dYip,g, it's the laym,en 
who have died; ", , 

For it's not by song or . sermon that the church'5 
work is done-;" ::" . 

It's the' laymen of tp.e country~ho, for God must 
carryon. 

... 

It is true-thegreatwor~ of·the church, 
the witnessing Wo.tk~lJ.l:ust. be- done by the 
laymen. In' the' usual church among :U:s 
there.cis ,.c6ne-·:ililnlstet·F':the'~/rest ' are laymen. 

. /FHE~i·;S,A;:BBAtrJBrtRE@oRDElt 

TIH$/.ls;';:diF, an~!!~vifHtg~j~perIi~f;s::?f~~~F(tiian 
oneactlve' ministcl7-c::jo,.:twP,·, hundred Jay 

·i«~rit~;~;;'~*l~!~~~~~~~~&~~~ 
potencypf, Itsn:tcy::411f~ry'c"'q~r l~aAeE~h~ p~ '. 
.', The, real 'riee.d~then·ls ~jiof" more, ,O:r, ~.ven 

senses 'this. ' arid •. nass.et· us :a.':~hallk#),g#ig:,go:al. 

l;f1s1~rh::~r~~~bZ;~~~~n~:~t~t9t~ 
: r~sponsibility ,~/a~:·ne.(je'r c6iilfuihed.~6"a~!e~ 
meIlora.special'class;j~,J)elQngs ,to:~11 of. us. 
. tike' the.'pr'oce.dufe,·,,~f ,e~ieiicJing"~he 13i~le 
.1nflu~rice., as .sugg~st.ed.~~o~,etin?-·~_> ago.. by "Dr,. 
'Ene Nori:h'6f.thet\meI:1can··Bible, Soci,t;w, 

'6£··;a11. its. idheren.'ts . arid rriaking·.:thi~Pi'·' ~a:ger 

c>g~~ .. ?iSSf#i~~tiQFaS,~'teSti~~~¥l •. ?(it,s 
, y~'·.;~ticli':is the'need6'f"the, chqich~ a need 

, .... , , '" ." .. " '. . "', '. '-' ..'. . ' . ,.;,. ' ,,' 

Qf daili\y#p.e~'Siilg,taii~fuJ ~~~C,Oilyei:.&,,:tiqnar,' 

·~rf;::~:Bfti&~~hp!~t;~~Wth~i:t;~:~'bf 
the churc1r \vilLne ; .1T,lQst P9W~,rf41.1Y:' c£~lt arid 
sp#itriai.ly<pl}ilt~-~lk·21·'JJnd~r ·,0;9R,:}et,.lIs :gp 
for\,vartt'in . stich 'en~leavo'r, .' trU:s,tiilg, ,In: the 
·~hrp? J ~:sti~, 8,~~i~'~{J9,r, ~tt~~gth..:.?·" _', ...... <' : .' 
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,The, situation~ust. c:ttall.enge ,every, one' of ,:([!ONlfiI&~m(Cl& .·1FRIE:S'll1Q)1EW1'S,RtIIES~:A<Gli:·:'·· 
,u~ to 'a larger :.?xeIp.plificat;~0nofChrist's ,life·· "Fir~ Thmgs~'Fiist':" . 

,and, spirit w~~seb6dy ,the' Churth js. ' '.'.When'l went i~tO:btlsin~ss:'J"gatheti(l-'~ 
..... , ::. LUCCOCK'SCOrusS ~GAiN"" .few' t601s. In.· a 'cho~~4' .. ioo~ :<lri(i.t.ieit·:.pl~S~d 

, ~ .F~r years minl~t~r~ha ve be~n, .beriefi~i~g a large ~ :sign_ :iri'J~ori~', ~ SO':. my . name' could De' 
by the wnting of Dr. ljalford E. Luccock, s~en: andJr~a~ ~.a.si~yf~?1;h.poth ~CI:¥s~.· ':"::': ';"' .. 

,professor of' homiletic's, ';;tt Yale. Uiliv~rsity.,· :What'~oes~)T ,~usln~~sor':a~Y"othE;rJjU~l'" 
His uPreach,ing Valu~s, in Old Testament in .r:ess '.have~~.t~ ',d? '\;Vlth ,~he:';S~ve~th pay;~.ag'" 
Modern Translations~~ and~~Preac~ing Values' ,tISt . ,den~I?J-Inat~on ;pr:, Seve~t,llD.c\-y'·~apt1~t· 
in the Ne,w Translations of the New Testa.. churches. ..It appeals. to meev~ry .Sev~!-1.tp. 
meht;H. to :mentib~ ,bllt two' among ",many ~of Da~, ~aptist:;'~hu~cll. ":sh?\lld:', be', a .:pl.a¢~,.· ,;CJ,f 
his books, h.ive, been' illuminating and. in;. bl.ls!ne,s~; l~)l~sl~:ess. for~~e' ICIng.'. ~~ch.,P~.ClCf 
sPirirtg .. Now 'he comes .·out. with ~~In the of, bU~lness' ,sh0:tIl~··. b~. ,bol~ly .. ~ar:~ed :'so 
Minister's Workshop~ "':, a: book,. wlliCh gives everyb()dy ~' .locaJ •.. oJ;·. J.ust.pa~sl~~;, .m,ay" ){I?-9~~ 
to mary ,ch1"l~ches , 'the' proffi:ise' 'of' . ],ette~ ~~:t' ·~;r.entg. ;P.~r .. Baptl~,ts ,e~lst" an4.\Nh~re 
preachmg. Not tha~the book off'ers a store y;.,: " .', ",' ,','... , .. , . " ,- .. ' 
'house of outlme$ or ideas or'sermons as such, ': '.1\- tnp', ~I'0ll!ld .so~e,()ftll~- .ch,urch~1?: In 
but by way'of inspiration·to better workman.. +'Jew> :y;ork. lCls~ 'su~mez:, ,'~~v~?-led :-IIfb~t~, ()f 
ship. . The book is . concerned chiefly ,'with. them had,Q~y sm:aJl"b'<:l~r~s,': )V41cn. ?'Y_ere~l:ffl" 
problems ()f the' pteacher's' workshop.', 'c~lt.to'rea(lJr()1i1 the ~()ad' eY~r }hqu~~; ~(jtJ 

Ip. Dr. I..uccock"s mind, sermons are tools~ stopped,y(j~r~uto.', N~wyorkls':?~lY~Y1?lCal 
~~words . the sours ainbassadors,~'" people 'one ;of Vilhat. eXls~s' 'ov~r the, c9pntty.; ':!,- yea,'r, 3:~9 
of the great sources .of serm6ns,' and ·the· true f we~t lnt~ ~ne:'or 0'llr towns' ~1?-3:,1J.t:lcn:lp.ce~: 
pre~cher 4O,~the' channel'bf a ~ communication .After getEI~ga., ':#qtel"rooltl" '1, ·~e1?-.t ,-o1Jtbn~ 
and not the -source of' it. ~~, As the' tro'e tl1e , street, tQ'finCJ.~ "~h.e ~h,uf'~h. so ~ r '~6uld 
preacher ;>sh6uld, he strikes' :fire ' in . his very' :~ii'o:w .. ' '\vh~r~ ... to. : g? .ri,ex~~~~t~'in:g,.,. ::~ ,,~ . ~~s~~d 
first sentence. Orihearing.,a. great preacher many people ~71th no ~~atls~actlon> Flt:!-f!!~:',a 
another says of him, Dr. Luccock quotes~~~He ~~y thougl?-t l~<w,as ;,49!V?:J,Lt~3:~ .. "Yay;., .. I 
seemed to be the channel ot-a communication, :weI?-t·, .d<;>wn ' th~t',"YaY3:·~?,·f?U~~ ~'; :t~~ee 
not the source of it:~ This' describes all true churches. ,()ne.h~d a, 'SJ;lla:ll ' Ide~tdica:t~on 
pre·aching. It is exempl,ined 'i~ the prophets higt1. ''in .. t~e. gable<~blli }t'~as }i?tR~'~7'~tJ;t 
of' old-'their '~~chaiterH-' -, ~~Th{ Word of the pay Baptist .. , The:pas~()r: to~d, me ge){t gar 
Lord came." " '. ,..' u·eveiybodt kno~s,where'. t~¢.:Se'venth·,:pay 

So'the Bible also is presented; as:'well as Bapiist.chl:irch i~::'~}t _ w~s·ni'arfed~::.~~t:J 
the people, as a great sourc~ storehouse and had fail~d tosee.lt:, The mark '\\Tas, in, ?n~ 
must be used if the' pre'aclier . is .to' speak of the risers bf'the cement ·steps-· -' S. D. B. 
with t~e ~~reality of .a· G~d who speaks." , ." Chun;h. ',-:' ,~':':'.:'~.,,:,..:-':- . .' 

Suggestive treatment ofa great variety of ,In: A1fr~d last summer 9.n , S~Ilday :'p.~.,' of 
subjects, vital to the, ininister-.! such as ~~lit.. . Conferenc~ we~k ~a ',str,anger ask~dm'e;'40~What 
'erary Jorms~,' 'reading, writing'; :alertn'ess ·o.f Theological Senlinary is ihatt', ! ';. r.lo~venr; 
eye and 'ear,- delivery, preaching as a: two' body' dq~s' .not know.~'" J,. ':',; ,: : .' ~ , -'. "..' • :'" 

-way 'traffic, habits of study, the use of the Will,:each of you,st~p', out in fron't of you~ 
Bible, how to preach on 'contem'porarY church ,and '-observe how inadeq:uately'.it~ ',ls 
themes.-will help. the : ministers ~~to stimulate ,fuarked: ~ . 'Will you. n'ot . t1ien.take>,step~C'/ 
their, homiletical inventiveness and < enrich once. to ',plac~ )~rg~ ~ye:: iiyel ~ signs,: 'n9~: j1):5t. 

" the 'content· of ~the#"pre~ching.'~ , ...' S. D. B .. Church, but. ,Seventh Day Baptist' 
,This is a good book- for our younger men Chur¢h~ . ': .,~~Everyhody!';. 'dpes:' '~ot.:, kn9~~"" 

to stUdy and will be a' j6y~ : stinlulus~, and:iir... When. the', ,church ,IS off; the'; mainhighway:or / 
spiration to us who ate' older~' ~'Channels~" street, WiI1"y-ou' not, 'ohtain consent arid pJC!ce 
are we? Maybe channels becomeOclogged. a large sign on., the ,cornernear:~st.th¢ church 
Here'is, a.-boqk ,that will clear: the mind' and,' with: an, arro~d~rec1:ingto)!,::~:' ~,~ ..•. 
~halle~gethe soul.· Itis -published by Abing... . At·.'Meclford,:.Ore;,l-.,s.aw'a,·.sigh whicll 
don ... Cokesbury Press" Nashville;. Tenn~'; and pleased me :greatly...Itwas·:aboutnve:£eet;J:ry . 
can be purchased' for, $2.00. . ' .. ' . . .. , . .eight· feet., set on, posts : in: the lawn ,near: .the ' 

• 
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" ,., ':, ,Correspo~cie~ceshould be addressed to Rev. Wi~iam ,L~B~rdick,' Ash~aY, R. I. 
,Checks and~o~ey orders should b~ drawn to the order of Karl ,G. Sti1linCm,Wester\y,',R. I; 

. ' 

By 'Rev. WardIler,Fitz Randolph, . 
A Missionary to: Jamaica 

.(Given ;at the time of b.is' ordination by the 
Pawcatuck Seventh Da'y' Baptist Church, 

, November 18, 1944.) 

The Bible 
'1 believe that the ,Bible is the inspired 

~ord ,of "God' and, _ asinte:rp~eted by the 
teachings, of Jesus Christ, is a' safe and ade .. 
quate guide to faith and p~actice~ .... For the 
commandment is a lamp; and the law light; 
and reproofs of instruction are. the way of 
life. " 'Proverbs 6: 23.' . . .' . 
. "'The law of the Lord ,is pelfect, c9nverting 
the soul; the testimony of the Lord is sure, 
making' wise the simple." Psalm 19: 7. ' 

. Any , other : foundatio~ is' shifting sands. 
.... But in vain do' they worship me, teaching 
as . their doctrines the prec'epts 'of men. Ye 
,leave the commandments of God~ and hold 
fast the traditions of men. . And he said 
unto. them, Pull well do ye' reject the' com. .. 
manq.ment of God that ye may keep your 
tr.adition . .. making void the )Nord of God 
by your tradition, which ye>have delivered: 
andmaJ)y such like things." , Mark 7: 7 .. 9, 13. 

.... Every scripture inspired of God is also 
profitable for teaching, for reproof, for cor" 
rectiol'l:, , for instruction which, is in right .. 
eousness; that the man qf God'may be ·com" 
plete, furnished completely unto ev~ry good 
work."" 2 Timothy 3: 16, 17~ . '., 

Holding this· conviction about the' Bible, 
I have tried to conform all my beliefs to its 
teachings and 'to ihemalone.·· , 

God 
, 'God, is a spirit. He . is eternal," the Crea~ 

tor: "~,efore the. mountains' were . brought 
forth,'. or ever thou, hadst: . formed the' earth 
and the world, even from everlasting, to ever;' 
lasting, thou art' God.'~., . Psalm 90 :' 2. ' . ,.' 

He . manifests' ,his pqQver' and wisdom 
through his creation:- "~For the invisible things 
of . him' . from ,the creation of the' world 'are 
clearly seen, being understood, < by the things 
that are made, even his eternal. ',power, and 
Godhead."," Romans 1: 20. " " '. 

. '~'Othe d~pth'of the riches" both 'of the 
wisdom 'and ;theknowledge of God! how ~un~ 
searchable ,are' his judgments, and his ways 
past finding, o~t!For " .. ~hohath ,known the 
mind of the' Lord? ()r' who' hath been his 
counsellor? ·Or-who,.hath ·:firstgiven· to· him~ 
and 'it shall he iecompensed to him again? 
F6rofhim,' aiid through him,and to him 

, are all things. To whom' be glory forever. 
Amen. ~~ Romans' 11: 3 3 ~ 36. 

He 'is holy.'and loving,' in~rcifur a.nd for' . ". , .' . glving. ,. . .' '.' 
44Holy, holy, "'holy" is ,the'L6~4of .hosts.~~ 

Isaiah 6 : 3. ~~But God comlIlendeth his love 
. toward. us, ,in'that, while, we were yet ~iriners, 
Christ died for us.~' Romans 5:, 8. ', ... " ,.' : 

"Like as a' father'· pitieth' his 'child,ten~so 
the Lord pitieth the~ that fear him. For he 
knoweth our frame;'hereDJ'-embereth'thatwe 
are dust:" psaI,ln '103 :', 1 ~, 14::; "Por e~ery 
one that asketh receiveth; and he thatseeketh 
findeth;andto him'-,that knocketh" it 'shall 
be opened:'~ Mat'the\~l 7: 8~ - . 

Jesus Christ '---
. Jesus Christ'is the Son, ofGod:.'~"And io 

a voice from heaven, sayi~g, THis' isniy 
beloved Sori, in whom I 'am well pleased:~ 
~Matthe-w '3: 17.' .', " "'.' '. " : 

. He was with God in thebeginhirig: ; "'''In: 
the beginning was the Word,' and the Word 
was with God, and the Word was God ... The 
same was in' the 'beginning with God. '. Al1 
things' were made by him;' and withouthiID: 
was not anything made that -was made'.~'; 
John 1: 1 ... 3. -- .. ' .....,... . " .\'~ 

" ]esl:lsChristwasnot only the Son 'or'God, 
but . he was hum'an',' even' as ypu' 'andI~ 
.... 1\rid the Word becaIIle fl~shJ' and d~eli----/ 
among 'lis.n . John;!: 14. " 

.' .... Behold, ' the . Virgin 'shan~'be-with child, 
an4 shall bring 'foith :a 'son,' anq· they· 'shail 
call his' name, ImmanueL"; Matthew 1: 2 3'-· -

In his humanity is grounded out hope thai 
we.· also may' live . lives: that-are· ~ellpleasing 
in G-od"s sight. -' His life is: a pattern by ,which 
we may fashion our lives; ,his teachin'gs, are' 
a catalyst which if introduced' into' Our lives,· 
give,' to ,our experiences new meaning~;, sepa~; 
rating the: 'dioss from ~the gold.' . His death' 

. ,and resuir.· ectio,nr:,a.r,'"e. our,,', h.' rip' e,: :0£, ~ .. e. 'te.rna, t.':c.: Iif,e. 'that r th t r-c d' ' ' b' l' . h h'- , ,', . ,,:~come .o.~uo, :mllst: .' e 1eve""t at:: ,e;ds:t ' 
'Be1ief,..in::llini/an-,Lac,6;~p.tariceT~of.;'him.:"as·:our and that he is.a rewarder'of them that,:,dlli .. 
Saviourbrif?gs Jorgi~ene~sfo~~'siri.i:::,>;n'')J ,g~Atly~"s~~~ h:ip1!~>:tlebr~wslJ::6. ,~~Ifthou 

. .',::-Th.e'::, JH[oly:,A~pirif' :_;~p.~~t S'Qnff!~s;V1tJJ:'#~Y:' ,mouth. the, Lord '}~sus:t 
.'1?p.eHoly Spirit -is:,the,,:Spirit,,:d£: Gbd:With.. aJ:l,d s,halt,be~ieve in thine heart, that' God 'hath 
. .. .. Kn·· h ' 1 f j·CJ.lsed, him" ·."Jro,'in."' .. ,the 'd, ead,·'."'th. oU,", shalt~,,'b" ~ ·tn·us:.:.- ow:yenot,t·. at ye ',are~,a temp eij)· ,." " ..... 
God",arid."that othe:' Spirif::ofiGod· 'dweIleth:in :s".,a,~·~.,.e.~,.~,s,",."'J.e.~,o,·,,:,:,~.,'r,',',:.~,'~,-,'fo},~2s··~h"··'1?P~"" w·· 1't:h"- . 'G'o'd··· ····1;··S·· ···v';'a:<r:'.:l·' 
you 7::' ,If: any: man; dest!o;y:eth tHe:;<temple,:of . . .. , 
God, him shall, God{ destrciy:;" {for-'-'thetein:ple;()~slY' sP<?k~:llo.fJnt1i~; h.61YW6icl.:'It'hakas ! 
of God is holy, .and such. are ye. H 1 Corin.. 'many rt am es as 'there/are>o{ff'ere;nt': aspects:Hf 
thians 3,: 16 17. . this ' ,relation~hip: .', . . - . 

"He .'. is . a 'comforter . a teacher a source · .. Adop~i9n~:"f~F:,J:is many as ar~ ledby.::Jhe 
'of'power~:;~~BuFthe':'-eoriiforter; 'eve~' the"'Holy"~,,,--§pkjt,;:,Qf::;~~G:9d~~~tf!es¢ al;'t;:':~he:s6#s'Qf: Qod."" 
Spirit, w~om~ the Father will send in my Romans 8: 14. ~~ ....• ...... , ,. .. . ... '. 
n,am,e., he_sh~11~teach.Y9:u;all,~hings,;and, bri,ng '. AtQnemen~:~ }~' ,rkf~; bl?~~,;,of:}e~;ts Chnst 
to' you.J;~~ll1e1llb~~J;1ce, ,aU ')teat::} 1,-lav~,,:said t~s 7 ~on cleansetn us from, fl~ s~.. 1 John 
unto YOU.:, .:. John'l4:,~6!.:,Artd,1"wilt;p\.1t .' ,~ . , . ' " '. ' 
my, Spirit within<"y;ou;-:,anq-~cause,.you::to,.'W3.lk . Converslon-,;,,;¥~~il¥,»s<;ty unto you, .Ex .. 
in my statutes, :,and ye &hall k.eep ,~y _ ordi.. " f~gt ye: .1~~" ~qIl,v~~:fe~'c, ~I)d ,~~ecom~( ;~~" l1ttle 
nances, and db themo~' Eze:Jciel 36:27o~~If, children, ye sHall not enter Into the klng9.Qt.n 
yeJive :aftertlie.-"tle,sb.~.~y~e.)rittst4i~;'but it' o£:hea.ve~·2"~,-'~~t~h~~'18:. 3... , .. ",'-',>. 

. by theSpfrit.ye.put;tQqeath~he:aee(:ls,of the . Just1:ficat10n~ ,BY"~lS: kriowledge,shall:my 
boqy,,:yeshall,~ 4ve~'-":: ',R~tiicLIls)~:.r~~'.,· ',"', nghteou~ ~e:va~t;-J~~tlfY .. ~any;, Jpr,,1;le. shaU 

. He;is' it regenera~or:;,,~Uesl.iS' apsw¢red, .al1d 1J~~~.,t1?-:rr ,~~qu~t~~s. < ~ .,1sal.a~:5,3},,;~ ~:C.~T9-ere .. 
said, untp'hiri;l, 'V ~rily~v~~iljr,; J:,say::un~Qth~~~. fo!e J bemg Just~~~~>b¥" faltt.'l,: ""e~',h~ye,.11~aC!; 
except one be, born ,anew-, -he ,cannot see ,the WIth God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 
kingdom of- 'G6d~~ > John' 3·3 . '.' ',. ',"'. :Rollla~s:S,:,J~,.',<:,.;,~, --;, ; <~> 'i; ',~' '.;: . 

, ,', '" .' ,'. '. . .' " : ': ... J~;~coP-Qili(!.tioh, :!:,",'We pray- -you ; in': Christ~s 

-,' .',' ,:,- "Mian .<.,' ·;ih~~.aa:dn· ~s.·~ .• :~, __ '.~4Yo·.·.,e .• ,:: .. ,j.~,.e.c, on, ¢,'iJ,o, e,·Q::;.tQ".-:Go(:t~' ,i2~,:Gorin;' 
, ,~ .. ' ,I\1an~~s~c~eat~d bY',q?~ i~~ *8 bw!},.~~~ge: .~, - ..' 

Arid,' G?~ '.create<;imaIl ,ll:1. ,hls'~'\V~ "lmage, . ; ;-;::Regel).~r~ti9n-,-, ~"J~sus-:answeted::..,:an:d>,:said 
in, the image orG.oOcreated he 'him; D:lale'and :l)n~o: hi~ijMerily,,;vetily;', ;l~~say' un~o.:,thee, 
. female; created' '~he': them.~?' "" .•. ". Genesis~'lr, '2 7'.ex:cept ", am~tJ'[ be>borJ?~ , again; . 'he: :carinot- _~see . 
By this I believe -he)ileans" the' inte:llectual,the Id,ngQ.Q~ Qf::,God. "~,~, :JQhn~! 3: 3.: ~ " ',,-:,; ,< 

possibilities, moralre~p6n'sihilitf~~,'~u1d 's-pl±:. ';: ;,;,,;;' 
ittial 'natUre.;~~For thou hast: made him but 
littlelowe~,~than God"cihd\crowt},est him/·Wiih 
glo.iy' 'arid ;hortor~; ;,Thou, makesthim. to,:have 
dominion over ,the~',works(of thy:'hands;:'Thou 
'hast· put" all tli;in'gs,under'llls~: feet~'1~, ;Psalin~ 
8:,~'5;, 6.',:· ,,~.:. " ,', " ,".' '. ; , ." 
,::, Man· thtough~failtire :to~live~iup tb:llisdnoraf 
responsibitities",,:!~nd,,:t:hr()tigh,>· ,disobedience" 
br~ught"· sin :'; i111:o. ,;the '\world ; arid "sin,~Jf)rbught 
4eath,:> t~Wh~refbre.~:as~· by~:.one man '." sili . en~ 
~er~,d': the· ,world, :~and" death by: :sm;' (and·:~ so· 
death passed:up.onaIL riIen~ £or;that aU:have 
sinned ',' -:Roinai'is,'·5 r·12 ',,: ,. ;.; ,,-'" 
'"' Thi~/sinfUl . natur~ ; o{ :in~ri.~~:' i'i~"h--e~t;crout . 
of':which .~comethforth.:'~r.eviL;thoughts/~inllr{ 
ders~ :'aaulteries,.Jorriications~'~~thefts;· false7Wii~ 
ness,,::railirigs.';~>;::~This·::nat:Ur~ ·.#Iay:;he-f;com .. · 
p1ete1y' changed- if .. we ~ acc¢'Pt,lChHstrand-,;be': . 

, lieve.~·and "ha:ve' faith;" in'-::.hirii::::~,~Bui~j'with~::nit· 
·faith·. it'ls .... impossible!; t?~'pleaSe~jiin:l:' ~:'£oi:r,h~ .... 

\' , 

1 , 
... :, : 

'0 
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commissioned his Church to' go, to teach, and 
to baptize. " . 

Baptism is not only a public' a~kriowledg' 
ment of your new 'relationship' with' God, but 
has deep spiritual sigriificance:' ""Know' ye 'n6~, 
that so many of us, as ,were bapt~ed into 
Jesus Christ were .ba:pt~edinto his death? 
'Therefore we are buried- With him. by bap .. 
·:tis~ into death: that like,' as Christ was raised 

WORSJHtlHP IP,ROGRAIViI 
, , 

By Mrs. Eldred .Batson 

Stewardship' 
. Hymn:HLord" Speak to Me That I May 
Speak." 

Scripture reading: Psalm' 34: .11,19. 

A Meditation for Women" . 

(Selections from 4.4.~attern For' S.tew,ard .. 
. ship, "·by 'Gladys S. Romeyn.) 

I heard th~ voice of my conscience 'asking : 
·How 'shall I render a good' account of my 
stewardship in the season that lies just ahead? 
I must be prayerful. At the very· beginning 
of each new hour of endeavor,J inust remem' 
.ber to pray; for; if I am over~r6ught, I shall 
need 'Christ's quieting presence~ If I am 
heavy' witli wear-lness,', I shall need· the 'lift 
of his limitless power., If I am enmeshed in 
the monotony of endless tasks, I shall need 
the·thiill of his voice speaking .my name and 
telling me his kingdom' will come sooner 
if Ida' my share-yes~' my stewardship must 
begfu with prayera' ' ". ' ,'.' . 

. I must be eduCated. How' else .can I pass 
on the knowledge that'my society must 'have? 
I must study until the: . 'co'mpas slort ':9£ my 
heart ana the' keenries~ of my' mind' unit~ in 
new' e16quencEd' " . Then shci11 , I be able to 
speak with '.eager . auth0:I"i~woJ;c1s: which w.ill 
'warm, stir, challenge, until they toore~d, 
and learn, and work, and give. ,Stewardship 
demands thaf~ I edticate myself.. '" . 

, I must be" an' artiSt. .Ar~istty puts beauo/ 
mto' stewardship. 'I must 'use'th~ 'c.olox:s bf 
every race and show that none cab. llve in 
self.'sufficient isolation.. I must paint boldly, 
dipping my: brush~s.jn .. the"coihv;of .16v?"and 

". toleranc~allowing 'no,"blur-~<>£'prejudice" to 

.up from the dead by the glory'of the Father, 
even so we shall walk in. newness of life." 
Romans 6:3;,4." 

The. Loid's Supper, 
The Lord's Supper, was instituted by Jesus 

'Christ to bring to our 'remembrance his.suf,. 
fering,.', his death, 'ahd .his resurrection.·· He 

,'commanded: ""This, dam remembrance. of 
me. ~': 1 ~ Corinthians 11: 24. 

,mar, my' craftsmanship, nor fe'a'r>the critics 
who' may sayfooHshly that . East· ·and West 
shall never' know each 'other!' Let '~e paiht 
a picfure of· world' brothethobd-' -'an' artist 
whose canva&·sha:ll be the lives I 'touch in 
my society. . ... 

I must be.·<:;hrist~c~ntered. It is not enough 
·to ahoundingood deeds tinle~s''I ·do: all to' 
the glory of Christ~ My stewarqship must, 
mean' that T' love 'l].iIii arid 'that. 1 want to' 
prove it by centerinJ~ my 'life in' hi:p:1 .. : Sup, 
pose' 'I were satisfied: with' the approval of 
my friends when'iri my heart: I kriew Christ 
called me to do much. better. Suppose my 
gift. box were~ toholdmore~ thaD: . any other 
(though it could easily, havecontained'twice 
as: much because God had prospered me!)
'all these, ~ould count for little. ,"In.humility 
arid love~ I must. keep,Chdst'·in···th~,·cent?r 
of all my ·serVing. " " , ", ' 

I must 'be an example~ -It. is a :challenging 
thing to be.a Seventh. Day Bapti,st ·,womari~ 
There are some. who ,'will fudge my<denomi, 
nation by' me.,' I ·am:.living. for: or, again,st . my 
·church-,-' not· only 'on Sa:bbath; not ,only· ,at 
prayer meetings, not only.when the Ladies' 
Aid',Society meets-but when: I: miss 'a '·bus, 
or "pass ,by misery : with 'eyes averted,";·or 
rationalize' about· .using my· car, for' ph~asut:e;--'
or 'use . the truth: ' 1ightly .. :',' Someone:· may 

. think: C."That .. is tbe way the~e Seventh Day 
Baptists manage their, Christiariity!'~ And~ 
alas, it would be only myself yielding. to the 
temptation· of a' whiin. '. Yes, I .. must .. be a 
steadfast; exainple~':'" The eyes ,of: little' chili
dren;,:6f eager youth~·' 'Of critical adtilts,:are 

. watching 'and' jlJ.dging . Seventh " Day :Baptist 
womanhood. ".I must live radiantly· in . God',s 
sight;·, monieht. by 'moment; and;.-:3.11., will· be 
well With·' mY-stewardship> ' .-,. .,... ' . 

I 
1 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

• ->,,' ' 

":,, c.·.· .<1 mu~t:he .'. :,,'C,hrist~cehtet~d ~:, ,: 

. " •• y.. es' "" 'p,I--'e' inacUe···s,t.:.·Tbh·,ey~" .~. :,/p':,·~e;,lEa:"·,'c'~e~~":,a .• IlJPl~ •. ........ •. .... . . .... . 
;, ~ ~~:~" \J'i~-_~~.::'",~. 

': Hymn:. "~Whert Pea.ce; Like;·altIver"~':::<: 
: 'Prayer:. Father~~teach";us':'llow~'~t~;;"~pray; 
help us. to see the value otproper'kndwle'c;lg~~ 
'Of beauty;: ~ of : doing :all.tnat;;we;o..6:!.£017,: .the 

, glory:QfQhrist~/ . Help :u:s·to lbe: tr:'Ue.';&t¢watds 
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Work in the ,Church, visited other classes, and had LAY WOlru{ERS" 
valuable interViews, 'with, teachers in 'Children's 
Work 'in theCh1,lrch. ' , 

Materials have been sent out to pastors, Sabbath 
school teachers and -Superintendents. 

, The directors voted to 'send Secretary 
Sutton to the meeting of National arid' De' 
nominatiorial Executive Secretaries which was 
held' in Cleveland November 15 and, 16~ 

The matter of publishlnga' children's paper 
was discussed and, later referred to" the 
Executive Committee' for consideration. 

, The possibllityof having Dean Whitford's 
paper on the development of, the pre~ent 
board which was given at Conference printed 
in leaflet form was discussed and referred to 
a committee 'for consideration. 

I, .. 

, By 'Philip C'-' tanders 
. - '.' . . - . 

:.- .' . 

Chicago -, ,-" "~Enthusiastic" support for, the 
beginning of: a long term program ""tp inspire 
and vitalize the lay teacher.-evangelist'in every 
local congregation"" has coni'e from the hun~ 
dreds' of Protestant' leaders' in Christian edu ... 
cation who have attended the ':fir~t six weeks 
of meetings of the National Mission ·to' Chris .. ' 
tian Teachers, according to Dr.' Harry ,C. 
Munro of the International, Council of ,Re' 
ligious, Education, ,joint, sponsor ,with",the 
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ 
'in' America. 

In addition. to inspiring and educating the 
Bible' schoolteachers' and administrators and 

SCHOOL. AT JACKSON CENTER. pastors for "Iow inning boys and girls to Chrisf" 
a.nd for "Ioreachfug the unchurched with Chris .. 

Pastor David Clarke wor~ed long and faith.. tiap. te'achirig;,"'the National Mi~:;sion meetings 
'fully in planning a . community school' of 'held so' fat were significant' for· the plans 
Christian Education which was' held from. developed for taking the program into every 
November 1 .. 7. The Methodist and Lutheran community of the country. 
churches of the village co"operated. . . .. 

For instance, Dr. Jesse M. Bader,' secretarY 
The schedule of each night was as follows: of evangelism of the Federal Co-uncil,Ctnd 

first class, 10 Iopers onal 'Religious Living,"" and Dr. Munro, who is director of' the Ut:!ite~ 
the text used was ""Finding A Religion to Christian Education· Advance of the . Inter" . 
Live By"; a,' worship, service was conducted national Council, announce' the' followingfol ... 
by the different pastors; second class, ""Plan' low' .. up' programs: 
ning a Young People"s Society Program."" , . ---. 
Both classes were taught by"Your secretary." "IoIndia~a. leaders are planning a ' series 'of 

: Your: secretary' preached the sermon Sab.. one .. dayloMissionsto Christiari, Teachers" 'm 
bath morning using' as 'his ,subject, '''''The ,every county' of the, state .. " In" Vermont, . 
Christian' and 'MoneY.~"Sabbath afternoon twelve areamissibns' are' set up.' County 
a meeting was held at the church at which missions in New Hampshire are being plann.ed 
time the work :0£ the. Church in Christian by a' neW committee on ·evangellsm. ·Was!i" 
Education was presented by yOur secretary. . mgton;D. C., leaders are facing t~e fac~·tl~a;~ 

the child population' of the -citY. under five 
. Calls were made With· Pastor' Clarke In years • is larger than the' total, Sunday' s6:lloql 
many homes. Where 'there were children the enrollment.' Co.-ordinating efforts' of ,deriomi .. 
importance' 'of home' training' in' Christian nations for niissions', in key.' communities', and 
Education was stressed., , ' " a one~day: pistor's', confer~nce, is ,the' work 
. Jackson Center people have great admira.. of 'a committee' of the new Rhodelslarid: State 
tion for David and Frances. These young Council~'" Teachers" ·and' :, ,officers' . of ". ~rr-/ 

, folks are workirig very hard, and results are :counties" , Will be ',: invited . t6' each of,: rime 
~ery evident.,,' As is true of all our churches, missions 'planned' by" the Miss'Ouri Council 

,there are loyal,laymen in Jackson Center of Churches." 
who' are the foundation, of, our denomination . - ' .. ' ", . 
.-as well as'.the .local church.: People at:Jack... ,'''IoTh'e'National Mission tb'C~ristici.tl. Teach~ 
son Center want : all of . you to k~ep praying 'ers. 'has' proved. to be ,a ,.'-call. .to· ,a., Cl1rl¢an,' 
for' them and. the work there.,' It, was ,my educational program which )s:,deepiy.'ai,id' 
:first' 'visit " there, 'and· it is now much easier ,vitally ,evangelistic and· to , .. an.' ~ . evangelism 
for me to visualize these: good" people" as I which ' .is, "soundly educationaf,~~', Dr,. ,Ba-der 
hold them up before Godin 'praye~~. ,.' _stt1;ted~ " ""Justas'JesuscombineQ:ev~ng~Jie.tic 
. '" ::. : 'l:iarley·. Sutton'~ pa~sion ,with a tea~hing:method,-so:mustwe.',"· 

" OUR· :tE1Tl&lR C " EXCIEIAN Gl&:" ','~;', " 
,-;~. i ~~ ;~.iV: -.r': :". :-". 

Dear Mrs. Greene: :.,:, " ': " ", " 

: :-:W e "" .~~e .up-in': Qi;s~rii; CQlo.,: now.': "It 
is 'beautifut 'country ~'~ >1 t is. near~wh~re' Doctor 
Greene~' was;~'I::would ,'sayJabout':fiftY'nliles, ' 
f:rom, Camp~Hale>, 'ltisn~tqtiiteas~'pr~ettY as 
it was a;'few'weeks -ag6:We}are'~'rig"Jit~:i:ri 
the mountains.: ,', ~.,':.:: " "',' ",' - " c • 

',::My:: uncle, ~ahd,;: I;on'e~ tillle':'hilsed '·-up: ,a. 
mountain: and saw four. deet.·:,'-"~,' ',-;, <>" 
, :My-mother is·:th~~·Publ!~·Ii~altlf·:~ur$e up 

here. _ -We, gave my .; dog; ';Tootle's~' a: path this 
morning; ,·'01- -_ 'ratJJ.er~ "my:",: m.othet ~and; :'grand ... 
mother did ,while I clearied~:ou.t,the' basero:ent: 
My' dog is'white, :and' \vhen she sleepE;:~sh'(~ 
curls up. i~ a little<ball. " ; , ,'" " -. -', ~, 

My, br~th~iw~rit'ioBb\.iidet·thlswe'eken:d.. 

. ·lt~:r~~miIlger. 
_. ,Gy·psum,Colo;. ' "., " . ' 

- - • . .' " rl-

Dear Allce: ". "'\ .',' 

, 'rm. s~;rY T:.coultl~~tfind :,To.o.1fif,Ot, yq~~ 
letter last 'weeJr~ bljt 'yquj3e~' I:,(:~m~·toJh-~ 
very bottom' of 'my 'last':page 'and'11ad:t6'stOp. 
, '. Of.c~ur~~ whe1it, thin~Qf .. Color~dbn;ow~~ 
days Ialways'thiiik.:of C~,nip'Hal~; siIlce,Qur 
so.n apent oquite a Bit. of :iiD:ie the:re:' "We.have ' 
several sn~psl:1ot~'Qf'1ilin~ _ his'cWife;; :~nd l~tt1e 
Karen'Jt~ke~, nea~·~p.er~: .. :Jie;~!ls~:b~: q.qi~~ 
skillfllldn 'skiirig: no~ ,since:: his ~~ttfJ.lipn~csp"~J;lt 
ni6,st __ o~th~~:: tiiIH~:l~a:rnii1g.,h~,~,.::aI1d: h.eJiad ' 
to' go wherever his:battalion:did.:: Is. much 
skiiing ,,' done;arouiid" Gyp:su~,. aIlCj:)).ave:'yo~ 
learned :how?' , ," ",:, ',' .. : : .. 

,',:We ~.Jla~e'de;r '~thi~paItof~ th~': c6U~trY' 
tp(),'and ',eyeryht;ln~er, :is. di~a pPQiilted>Jf ·,:he . 

, doesn't ,get one: durihgthe;-li'l!nting.~c-seasOn~ :" 
On: Qui,: way'~ tp:ae.h~,on;. Pa.;&eve~aLfweeks ' 
ago. we ',saw :five deer',;mI.1<:aC.rO§is',th~:.:.~~oacl" ' 
and" up' th~: side :Qf,.ph~::hjf.L" Theyw~re >3011 
does,' " 

;" .-

'·~':Betty.' ratJ.:- t6,~ .. -hef"ln6tli~r:a:iicI-'said ';""Oh,'i,: 
.Mamma, ~;YQti"knb{v lrd~: if6nd' Frariki~ 'is" ci 
flqwers. -,;' -', L~st 'stitrim~r'- ·'wh~Il'~ ,C J:iecat#~ to 
play' -with,'metriy:: b¢~l,it1fur:pink:' t:osd;' were 
all ; iiL' bloOiri~'~;' aiid-'J::gave",;him : a:bQuqiiefto 
take . home . with,!him~c ~(, Don"t', you: 'r~niember 
how.~·~·pleased .. ;,he,:'was? May I $hare JIlY 
flowers~With-:;l'iifri?'~-"'~::::d':"";' ~ --;. . ,-- .. ~,:---:,. 

', .... -
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The man came to his very door and 
knocked, and the pleasant voice of' Frankie"s 
father' said,·"Here a:re some' flowers' from' my 
own little Frank .. He, had a gift today, and 
he. wants to share them' with Tommy.')' 

Rev. Lester G: Osborn. and 'Deacon Gha:ries 
,,:r~,.I1arrisof'Shiloh,N~: J. ·'D.ean ·A ... .J~C. 
, Bond and· President J Nelson Norwood of, 

Alfred, N~ Y.; .·were. present. and upon invita" 

, , Tommy was a very happy little boy~, and 
he sat fingering the lovely flowers for quite. 
awhile. At last he said, HMother, why 
couldn"t I share at least half of my flowers 
with poor little Bessie upstairs. She has been 
alone, all day while her mother has been 
out at work .. ' 'If Frankie could share 'them 
with me surely t can, spare some for Bessie. ')'). 
, Tommy's.mother was 'so glad her little boy 
was so unselfish that although sJ;e was very 
tired she took ,half of the flowers upstairs 
to Bessie who cried happily, ~'I never had 
such beautiful flowers' before. ", And all this 
happiness' started by a little boy who wanted 
to be a lit~le home missionary. 

. Mi~pah S. Greene. 

ORDlINA1rlrON SEIPivHCE . , 

. At the regular quarterly business meeting 
of the Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Pis' 
cataway at New· Market, N. }.; held, August 
6, 1944; it was voted that Pastor Victor W~ 
Skaggs· be . called to ordination .to· the' gospel 
ministry. . ....: '. 

: ,Accordingly an ordination' cquncil consist:" 
ing of representatives of th~/ Seventh-' Day 
Baptist churches of New Jersey, New York 
City, .. and Berlin; N. Y .;was convened' for 
his examination at the morning service Octo .. 
ber 21, 1944. . ' , , 

Following the worship, se~ce' Dr: L.· C'. 
Bassett, chairman of the committee 'on' special 
arrangements, was in charge and called the 
council to order., He -requested the' 'church 
clerk to read the action of the church' in 
cC!-Uing the pastor to 'brdinatiori~":also to call 
the roll· of invited' churches :and' to ~ obtaih 
the list of appointed delegates. ' 
.~side . from. a, group prevIously appointed 
from the PiscatawaY,Chur.ch, ·the' council,was . 
composed of' the following.' persons _ from 
other churches: Rev. and' Mrs. ;Paul L~' 'Max' .. 
s~n of' Berlin, N. Y.;' Elder john G. ':Schmid 
from.' the'. German:', 'Severith· Day_ Baptist 
Church of Irvington,. N ~ J. ; Pastor and Mrs~ 
Francis' Saunders. of Marlboro, "N.,J.;,Dr~ 
CorlissF.Randolph of the' New York City 
Church;·.Rev. Herbert .C. Van Horn,and 
Deacon ABa F' Randolph of Plainfield; N.'f; 

tion also' joined the' cou:nCil. ' . ,.' 
Dr.' Corliss F. Randolph ~a-s eJected mod;. 

erator, and Miss Ethel: e.: Ro'gers of. the 'local 
church ·was elected cferk,. of ·the .council. 
Dean A. . J .. C., Bond· was elected . examiner·. 
. Prayers were' offered; ,byc.De~con ·Charles 
Harris and' Dr. J. Nelson: Norwood. ' ;. , 

Pastor Victor W. Skaggs then' presen~ed 
a statemen,t of his Christian. experiences and 
beliefs. This .was, ~o clear and satisfying'.that 
no questions . were asked·: of' . the . candidate 
w.hen the opportunity. ·was given.- " . 
. It "?JC\s' .unaniinously voted: by-. theco'uncil 

. to, ~ecomme:nd·· Victor W: . . Skaggs.,·, for Ordi .. 
natIon. ...... " .....', .' ,'. 

. The congregation" bnite~(·in . sih,ging: :~~,O 
Master, Let. ,Me Walk With Thee."~-.· . , . 

Rev,. James i.: Skaggs 'of Salem, ·W. Va., 
father, of the cahdidate, preached the sermon 
of oidinafio:n' on' the theme, ~C.The Serving 
Christian, "~taking his text from.- Luke 22-: 27 
~,. ~ 
I am among you as he that serveth .. "" .' ." 

.A ~alltoprayer,C.'Christ. be' With .Me,"" 
~as' surig. by, Mrs'. ,Mary ,'Bond . 'Lewis, fo1 .. 
lowed by the ,consecrating, prayerby ... Dean 
A. J. ·C.· Bond. during"which aU··6.rdairieCl 
Seventh Day. ,Baptist '~rriibisters' ·prEisertt par' 
ticipated in' a: formal1aying 'ori. of' hands'~" 

'Charge . to the'can'didate was °givet}' 'by 
Rev. Paul L. Maxson, of . 'Bediri~ N. ,y~ 
Cha.rg~to .the' church'\,vas': given by'Rev~ 
Lester' G. 'Osborn' of Shiloh/ N. '.' J: ' .. W dcoIne 
to the' ministry' was 'given 'by . Rev.', Herbert 
C~ Van Horn' of Plainfield, N~J',' ',,: 

The' . 'dosing hymn, "Breathe' on:' '~Me ' -
Breath of. God," was followed by' thebin~~: 
diction '.by· Rev.,·,~7'1ctor f~W>;Skaggs'.',·"& 
organ postlude 'concluded':Ci' 'mosthelpful arid 
impressive ceremony.':', "': .' , .' . :. -: <, 
'.' A'luncheon was served by the: Ladies~ :A1.cl-----~' 
Society·of,.the'church>": ,'. " : .. '.:, .. '.' ..... ; 

, Ethel·C.'Rogers,detk; .,... ~',: 
Council. of Ordination~':" 

. . 
, . -------;......;.------.... 

.',SABBATH·SCHOOL·LJ8SS0N .... : .. _' 
'. - ::~ <FOR: DECEMBER 9,:,1944::". ..' 

':" : ,ChriSt; in: ili~ Hofue : . • . 
Scripttir~'enesis 1: 27; '28; 2:',;18f'Matthew 19: 

'- '~6; .Luk¢. -10: 3,8-42; Ephesi~· 6:' 14f:' .,:', 
. ':2,Tiinoiliy'l:3;'6:':~:".,',,·, 

,~ Golden Text-;..,...;joh1t '15:',17 :. " ; ," 
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has been man's companion, leading ·andpoint .. 
ing' the way toward God.· From men~s hanqs 
under the direction .of the Spirit, have come 
the Scriptures.. He has been living and work .. 
ing in the lives of men sinc,e time began. . 
.' . He is the' saurce'af all true nioral judgment. 
He reproves us of srn.(John 16: 7, 8) .He 
points to Christ (John 15: 26). He .has in .. 
spired and does' -inspire men towrlte and 
speak, the truth.. , ' 

.' He is the power behlndour witnessing for 
. Christ. . The pastor and. ~he preacher must 
lean on him for_guidance. The layman who 
would' have his life and words ~ell for Christ 
must depend upon the' power of God~s spirit 
within~ -

The Holy Spirit is' the, Comforter pf men~s 
hearts. He stills anguish and care with the 
ever ... present calm.' ~ssurance ' that' God ,is 
right and God is power' and God' is every ... 
where. 

Bible 
Lbelieve that the Bibie is the written Word· 

of God. I believe that the indwelling spirit 
of God so influenced men· of old that they 
wrote' the story of their experiences in search, 
ing for' and serving God and" the story :of 
God~s searching for and saving them ft~m 
physical and spiritual disaster and death 'rn 
what we now' know as the Bible. IoIoAlI 
scripture is given by inspiratiotl of God,'and 
is . profitable' for doctrine, for reproof, for 
correctiori, . for mstruction in righteousness: 
That the man of . God may be perfect, 
thrciughly furnished unto all good works'l'l 
(2 Timothy 3: 16, .17~. ' 

• Jesus· is the ·supr~me interpreter' of the 
Scriptures. All things are to be understood 
as they relate to his teachings or to the spirit. 
of holy love w~ch he manifested Jhroughout . 
his life. :..' .. 

In the Bible. ie'sides the ,authority for my 
beliefs and my conduct .. " I know' no higher 
authority., I sincerely believe that in matters 
of faith and conduct' a man· will receive 

. guidance· from on: high if ~e studies the re" 
lated : Scriptures, • praying. for understanding 
and. wisdom.. :. . 

. . Man . . . 
I believe that man is' the creatiori of' God. 

r' believe thatrnari' .was'creat~d in th~ image 
of God; that -is, . having a spirit and endowed 
.withchbice andJIloral judgment .. 

~ ··So. God,'created manir}- his .o,Wn· image, 
in the image .. bf-Godcreated he him; .male 
CLnd female created he them"" (Genesi~-l: 27). 
None other of God'5 'creattire$ was so cre" 
'ated .. God·cre<!-tedman arid pronounced him 
good; but,. in~heexerdse ·-of· his power: 'or 
choice, . man chose" evil.- Man' was·· <:. created 
for . divinesonship~~' (Seventh' Day ·:Bap~i~t .. 
Beliefs) -God chose him., but ·he chose rather 
to separate .himself· froni" his Father. ,Men 
today are in like state for Ioloall have sinned 
and come' shott of the. glory of· God'l'l- (Ro .. 
mans 3: 23)~ . Therefote; we need a SaVioUr. 
All men need a Savjour-'-: one who cail.:·for" 
give sin and de~troy, its·power .. 

,. . . .' . . 

.Sin and Salvation 
. '. Sin is. always. with us. . We see it in our' 
selves and in' qthers. ' Sin· is notconnned to 
actions that are not in accord with God"s 
.will and purpose ,for '.man ... Rather; . sin is 
th~ adoption of any course ()f thought· or 
feeling or action that is inoppo~ition to God 
or his just and holy wilL· It is because sin 
is fo:und in . the heart and life of each' man 
upon the ,earth that all mankind needs 'a 
Sayiour.. .... . 

. Salvation from. sin is accomplished in and 
through~_Je.sus .Christ~ Salvation' is . a large 
and inclusive teim~ .- ~t involves, 'first;a deep 
sorrow fbr sin on the part bf the . smner~ 
repentance. Second,. it involves' a change of 
heart ·and niind . from dependence· upon· self 
or some other· thing: tb a·dependence.on 

-God in Jesus' Christ-conversion .. Third. it 
. includes a· transformation of the heart and 
spirit of·the· sinner to that of the Christ-· 
regeneration. None of these.is. accomplished 
outside of Christ .. It is : only by the guidance 

. of . his· spirit 'that we· can come to know ~and 
ab~or sin, ~hat we can. come, to. change our 
hearts ~ allegiance; and it is through ,the powel" 
of Go~, alone ,that we can be given new 
hearts and new lives. _~. ~ __ 

I believe ,thatUThose ,:who .. by ,faith ullite 
themselves to . Clirist. 'l,lpon t;he cross . and 
identify . theinselves with" him in'. his . death 
submit· in him' to divine judgment· upon' sin, 
and at bottom become right·with:. God~?.(Hope .. 
Lectures; 1?P. 22, .23) ; . or. Ubypouring' out·:his .•. 
life, Christ offered' that . complete . self."conse~. 
cration in which sacrifice . really . 'corisists~ 
That' sacrifice becomes, ours when'm:';faith' 
we "unite, ourselves to .. ·him.' . So to',unite' 'om' 
selves .' is to be.righ~ with ·God:"~ : .. JThtis w'e· 

have ..... salvation ; :.~hvher{:· Christ· ·j~i(:~cWithiri: iUs; 
for ':we t:annQt'~: by ':a:ny:r pbS'E?ibiliqr,d:'-e:_'.saved 
outside', .. ours.elves~~·~(Hope·~Lectrires;:· P~/:~ 30};. . 

" ;.; .', _ ,- .":;' ,; -:'?te~~~;,')fi~~.~,·_~:~~~. ; ;'-;.;~:"~",: <': .:: '. 

Jg~~b~hX~~:t~~~~~~~f:~h!P1i£~:~1~~\j;~g , , .. __ .' _. , ... " . _" J. '.,. . ..... ' , .. ' " ".. ., ,,' " _,' _ "',,_' '. _ . , 
'. cI:beliey~,that :JesusChrist.·~Ose.froin··' the 
clead·and·appeared,unto~.those~~h6,~w?re·.'his~ 
1: believe; that he,:1iv€s,now','and,fotevei; With 
th~· Fathe~.c<Bedl:use the:Father;lovesitis <and' 
accepts' .lIS. as: joint:heirs.-:with.iChtist-to£>his 
kingdoni~ we ,too, shall live ,forever: with: ;him; 
I do: not kn(),w vvhat that:'· existence,; is like. 
1o.IoIt· doth ~notyet app'ea:r>.:whab;'we; ':shall : be: 
butw¢ know > tliat when:.; he "shalL~appear; 
we shalLbe"'like ·lriin "'\-,:.(1 Johd· 3::':-:4) .: ,~,,: '.'> ." 

"This ··1 beHeve~bout' '¢tetnallife~ ,,; :. ,It: is 
with the Father.c 'It begIrts~now~iri>part" 
for .·those 'who: :kIiowind::1bve~ ,the Father 
here are'alreadyerttering,-that C ble-§sed' life 
with him' that will'be<coInpletetl:inthe 
hereafter. "'. : : .. : :'~ .. ;.: '. " , . . -

' ... _.' 

___ ,' -': ': ;,:,l!heiS~~eritS '.:> ',.' 

., .• 1-believe~:that ~.~ thete~a.te.~;tWo·~· sacr~unents-
institute~' by, ~I#is.t;~bapt~s~:,aii~;_~~i,\~:d~s~ . 
Supper. _ . These",ntes:contal11L:' W1t1111l:':t em,.. 
selves, ·no·' magical power.: of . 'r~gerierati6n"t:or .~. 
renewaL' -:'A:-:sacranierii' is: a,' splemh': cererii6ny' ' 
entered :into: at . thea,dmonitiotr: ·o{.Gfirist;t:'bht-· . 
it is'dependent'{or its} efHca<;;y.upoi1.~tne;~atpi".·· 
tude. 'of ::hear.t of, diose .. wtto'::participa,te, ~in, it:· . 
·God·· 40es ~ noffor!ce:himself, tb:y;these-:;fu~eans;~ . 

'·:399 
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Upof:l' rebtlli0u$J--:spirits~'r:; The ; sacrament ·'ds"a 
Visible ~sign·.~bf;:.an'/iriward:;e~perience:.··· .....: ,~" t 
;>~,: . I .:\believe~~th:at';believers ·,eught to·.··· bef".ba p';;' 
. ti~ed\and:;n6n~"other,6£()llowiriK in~. this;~the 
clear\example,,;of;,Apdstblic:':times, ·,e~g .~.:Acts 
8:37 •. 1f: you'believe, 'thenyybu,;tnay.',be 
haptiied;,,;:'c~;~·:::,::.;;:,"h:;.':';:>:::": ;;. ;'>. --; j: '::,': c', ,>:.' 
j ,<tL beHev~':~iricbaptism-:-by~: 1mmersion~': Firs~ 
f: believethat,--::iif~ ,so-idoingH,wefollbw.: the 
example . of, Jesus." and~~ the~~,testimony of, the 
Striptutes.·:····.Secorid;~l·.·believe ·thatirr ·so·.doirig 

. \Ne.~follow< '·tHe;·'bnly:;waY·,/in,':w1iich~· the ···'rich 
symbolism ;0£ the' act.~·can~he ~realiZed~ :', .'. As' 'we . 
ar,e bpried in;J:he,.water, ·snds'. ,buried ~. our, sin; 
£U1 :pastin:, ,the:,;loving7~forgiverresB of$od~ . 
As ,,:'we :'nse 'tr.om"tJle~ 5 water:';- so ':. we c, rise- ~ln 
newness~'of/1i-fe:.,iri"Chris't. :1'.;:, -;:: ,:>./ ~ .. ,': .....•....• 

c' ·:Ir,~belleve: .tha,t' Christi~n~'people::~:should:join 
in'(~he_:.,seryice:6f··~.e:fEord~:s~,.Supper .• ,,;This 
saorament; :: otteR·:.called.~ t·Gomniuni6n,~~: is' a 
SylllboL_·::of·; ,iheT;phnstian:'.g;,JH10wship . 'with 
G()d:cand::wi~h.:;hi.$" fe11Qw:Cllristians1 }Wnen 
eritered;,intotin;~'a;·p,1."QP~r'\sp~iti' it>:giv:es,'rise; 
linder.,·;tJie- guidance-'oJ >God,' >.to self-:exairij~ 
natiori' anet recortsecration::"to "the~; Ghrist', aria 
his:'gospel of-life:: >It:com~emorates:his s~cri" 
ficia'l';:death Yand·was'i:instituted"'ae: his ,::last 
supper with ·J~i~~';9i~ci:ple$~.:b@fore his CruCl' 
n;xion. .. . . ~ " " 
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lievers; , : second is 'the telling' of 'the ,good 
news of,salvation to men' who are nbt saved. 
These 'two may not be separated, for :one is 
impossible. without the other. ' Evangelism' 
deals with the' second-leading men through 
Christ·to God. . 

I believe that evangelism is one of -the ,two 
chief tasks 'of the church. 'I -believe' that 
evangelism is the' persuading of others to 
accept Jesus Christ as their own Saviour. 
Evangelism is ,accomplished in Sabbath 
schools" in Daily Vacation Bible Schools, in 
preaching, in personal work; in 'missions, etc. 
Evangelism uses any ,method· that brings the 
truth in a persuasive way to those who do 
not know it. , Evangelistic effort is the -privi ... 
lege as well as theduti of . every , C~ristian 
man or woman., Jes.us'said to his 'disciples, 
and- he says to 'us tOday': HGo ye, therefore~ 
and teach all, nations, baptizing them in the 
name of, the Father, 'and of the Son, and 
of the Holy -Gho'st: Teaching them to obserVe 
al1;things whatsoever I have c~mmanded you: 
and, 10,- I am With you' alway; even, unto 
the end ,of the wor~d" (Matthew 28: 19, 20) ~ 
Evangelism by Christians is Christ~schoseri 
way of gaining new, citizens' in his kingdom. 

Personal, Experience -
These beliefs are not the result of a few 

hours thought. They, are not the result of 
three or· four years 'of study .. /They are the 
result -of all the experiences of, my ,life. 

My life began- in the Plainfield parsonage. 
My parents were. then and are now· devout 
servants of, God. My, recollections' 9f my 
early days have no ,place. in them ,iii which 
the church and regular. church, attendance 
does not playa, part. I well remember Sab ... 
bath afternoons spent near Mother's old 
rocker, ,where I ,heard the' stories, 'of the 
Bible. ,The family worship andth~Hlksgiving 
at mealtime in the home tlien, has become 
thoroughly ingrained in me. Each pa~sing 
week I real~e, more and more, deeply, the 
impact that' my , childhood 'home arid the 
lives of my parents" both within the home 
and outside it, have made upon my life.' It, 
was shaped and; there, pointed, toward 'God. 
I than,k God that I ·have had my' parents ~d . 
pray: that my children and others' ch1ldren 
may have parents more' like mine in their 
devotion to their children, and toward their 
God~ , . 

-I finished" elementary, and:: high. schools 
and went to Salem College for_ four, years,& ' 

While ,there', I found vital arid thrilling, Chris~ 
tian ·experience in the :Y.M~C'.A.·,. i felt re~ 
assured in my preparation for thetasks·ahead 
as I joined in the, work of the Y.M. Chorus 
,and gospel teams-' '-" and .as I" on, occasion, 
tried to· p~ng , a 's;b.ort message to' those who 
gathered· to hear from' Christian' c611egiates. 
In Salem, a, group of .preministerial stUdents 
drew great good and unmeasured inspiration 
arid fellowship from meetings' at the parson';. 
age with Pastor-Skaggs' wherein 'we discuss¢d 
problems which came to us· in matters', of 
conduct, and thought: 

It was while- I was in school at Salem 
that I, met and mamed my wife. From that 
time, onward: I 'leaned heavily on her fot 
counsel" and from this time onward' I ' shall 

. continue, 'to trust her sympathy'of spirit; her 
understanding" her love for me and, for Jesus 
Christ. "She counsels and helps me-knQws 
my problems and all 'my happiness. For 
her, I give ,God thanks.; -,. , :' " 

In Alfred's School· of Theology, I :found 
a fellowship among "the students ,and 'with 
the instructors which, will be with me all my' 
life .. , There I, founq guidance, in . thought . 
with complete ,freedom and .c;ame to see .tha:t 
which I now steadfastly :believe~that' finn 

. belief coupled with open .. minded toierallce 
is an ,essential part of the ,way for Christ"s 
servants to live; .. In myshort:c1asses -~tN,ew 
Brunswick Seminary, I found new " Christian 
fdends' 'and. a.' revaluation ,for. me' of the 
u11:iyersal fellowship 'among 'Christia~sof 'ali 
sect~-,-all this beside inval~able Il,lateriaL g~r~ 
nered.in classes. , ' ',. . " , ", 
" I was-'b~ptized' by"my father; then_, pastoi 
in ,'Miltoh, ,and I 'joined the- .MiltonSeventh 
DaY.Baptist' Chllrch,convinced that t needed 
Jesus, and that ,r wanted. to follow ,him. ' It 
was, not long after' taking', this, ~tep, that,:1 
:fir~t felt, call~d ,on :to pr~pare for the min~ 
istry .. I remember welL a Sabbath eve pray~r 
meetin,g d~ring' whic~, 'as-a,' boy~-f cfe,i~ that--./ 
I wanted to be a minister. 'I told Dad about 
it on the way home;,' ,:In the two' or three 
years 'between ,that 'time: and, 'my" entrance 
into ,high school,', ~ , lost - sight' of . that goal 
and "considered~,'other~ occupations including 
some relating to 'science. " ,', .... , " ',,' , ',,' ,,-' - , • 

; It .'was during my: freshman year in. high 
school'that I • reached my final decision.' .In 
my , sophom.ore 'year, 1 announced: that<1e .. ~ 
cision to- the :vocational: adviser atsch601and 
to ~my~ father a_nd' mother. ',,' I :felt sure at that· 
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many are forgiven; for she loved much~' 
(Luke 7: 47).;.... ..' 

I feel quite sure it was not what ~the woman 
did to Jesus that was so 'important,: but what 

. she revealed. concerning hers elL .' Her heart 
was: full, and. she did what she could to 
express ·that: fuUne~s of devotion .. ' 
. , We all'. have our times of deep· feeling. 
It may beiI?-terestin something wewo-ctld 
like :to do. It 'maY'be sympathy for someone 
in. distress. It maybe some' good work·we 
would like to help along. It may be sorrie 
erring girl or boy whom we would like to 
bring to Jesu~, that the feet may be set in 
t-he way of life. What we can do may seem 
so weak and intdfective ... True, we-can speak 
ol:lr words of love and sympathy. We can 
give some money to relieve a need. We can 
bestow a kiss asari expression of our love. 
I tmay be in a til1ie of some great frief tp.at 
~ handclasp or' silent :~ndersta:.nding is' all 
that we can give to a' friend. But . the heart 
is'often so full that therec:ari be no aclequate 
expression of its love and interest. I think 
that was true' of the wom'an, arid a sinful 
'woman at that, who anointed the feet of 
Jesus and wiped them with' her hair. 

The 'heart of Jesus was aiways' overflowing 
with that love and. interest in people. . Its 
expression was simple, commonplace,' reaL 

How pJ;"ecious is the expei"ience of a dis ... 
ciple who has learned to live' on that level! 
We. occasion~lly find such' people: . people 
who 'actually have the spirit of Jesus. They 
go about ""doing.good.~'· l'heyare alert for 
those who need the encourage~entandhelp 
which they can give. Such individuals sus'" 
tain our hope for the' whole . human race' .. 
If some people can be born of 'such a spirit, 
why not aU'people-sometime? Jesus in the 
heart makes the' difference. . . '. . 

'. We know Jesus set a' very high value u port 
kind deeds and loving.service ... When John 
the Baptist was in prison. and pr6spect~ for. 
him seemed dark, he sent some: of . his ·follc,,;1il ... 
ers to Jesus to ask hini if he' wetethe one 
that. should come or' if they. must 'lookfor 
another .. Jesus did not give a direct answer, 
but said, "'Go and :show John again those 
thingswhichye· hear'and' see: the blind 
receive their sight, and the ·lame walk, the 
lepers are cleansed, and the deaf . hear, and 
the' d~ad' are raised tip, and the 'poor have the 
good tidings. preached to' them'~ (Matthew 
11_: 4,,5). : 

.·No one else,'had ever done ·these 'things. 
'The .. lepers . were . outcasts; the blind· . were 

·hopeless;the-. poor·were·neglected.·' Trimm ... 
istering' to :these,·we·findthe· . sign of orte 
who was sent.fromGod. - '.: - . '- .' ". " .'. '.; 
· .. Again when Jesus wasteathing (Matthew 

25,: '.31 .. 46) ,he madeentranc'e ,~into·;hisking ... 
dom. depend on how ,men- ,have related them> 
selvestb . ·other· men, .. :. 'He' 'said . that . hi . the 
end' . people would be: di~ided as a '. shepherd 
divideth the sheep from the goats, and to . 
those on hiS' right hand he would say, ""Come, 
ye blessed of· my Father," inherit the kingdom 
prepared for you. 'from the foundation of:the· 
world." And tothose.on his'left.hand ·he 

'. would say~"'''Depart from me, yeO cursed,"irito 
eternal fire.prepared, ·for . the, devil and his 
angels.'" . '. .. .' 

Here: he says nothing. about the techni ... 
calities of belief. The essential beliefs of the 
righteous are ·a.ssumed~·· One. with 'his~pifit 
will do the things indicated in this. passage of 
SC,riptu!e~ So. it becomes'clear' that Jesus 
expects his disciples to have' hisspi!lt' of 
love' and service within' them~ : 

The ,tw~lve:'di~ciples of, Jesus . we~enot 
ordained meri, in . the sense that· we use that 
term ·now..· They' .were laymen~hom "he 
had gathered . to him, and '. who .were 'willing 
to follow· and serve him.·-As disciple~' bf 

. . J esuswe are'· all on a 'level, though ··We . may 
··have ·differing· types 9f service"to' . render. 
·What he 'says tb one he' says toa]l: :""1: am 
in the midst 'of you as 'he that .serveth;" "IoAs 
the Fath~r hathserit'me,even so 'sertdJ you."~ 
... '''Go ye,therefore, arid teach.all nations', 
. '. . teachiri~f. them ·to . obs.erve: aU' things 
whatsoever Ihavecoinnianded you'''(Mat;.. 

. thew 28: 19, 20). . 
For the' efficiency of the Ch~istian Church 

we 'have 'setapart sonie to be leaders. We 
have now come to the hour for the setting 
apart of a young man. . - - . -
- . 'fitter, ~as you are about to ~ccepta· fqrmal __ 
consecration· ·to the '. Christian' -IIlinistry~-~ 
commend· to you1·the: words of out'text, tha:t· 
you may make them: your own; tha.t . they . 
may determine YOllrattittldeas y~ti·sei:Ve 
as ?-' pastor' 'or irtany relation,shipirito .. which 
Godrn:ay lead Y9u .. ·lvfayy6h always be .. a~le 
to say~ humbly andsihcerely,"''laIIl' ihtlie 
midst of you as he thats.eiveth)' . ; ,; :, 

~"Th h' f ..' - .~,.' h d' . . ou· t ere ore,: my SOn;l!) t e·wor :8 
of St. 'Paul toTimothy,:-~":be strongin:-the 
grace.that is in Christ.Jesus.,·And the. things 

which' thou' hasth~ard ofi'meamong; 'many 
witnesses~ the: 'Same commit,thou t'o:faithful 
men, who shallheaole to teach othersa.lso:" 
:'''Study' to' show">thy~elfappIT)v~d' unto 
God, a workman that -needeth - not to be 
ashamed, rig4t1y di~idipg;the ~Ord: of tr~th.'· 

. "~But continue' 'thoti'~in the 'thirigs' .which 
thou hast . learned and .hast ,been assured .. ot· . . .. , .' ". . -...... .. ' '" .... ' 
knowing of whom: .. thou'hast·learnedthem; 
and that from a . child thou hast known the' 
'holy scriptures~ ·which are able to' make . thee 
wise . tlnto . salvation' through' faith' which. is 

. in Christ Jesus ... '. ,.Butwatch thou ··in·'~l1 
things, endur~.aff1icti()n,· do • the' woi-k. of an 
evangelist,~a:ke'funproof of thy'ministry:" 

Salem, .W .. . Va~·.· . 
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emer~ency ... ~nd·· ·a.~sisted·. in providjng,-the 
-?ecessa.ry: .. caFe~.·When; a . mild.epidelllic.of 
Influen2;a.d,escendedJ:lpon' asubur.b of Wash .. 
~gt<:I7 .D.:C;, .members·.of a.··Recl:CJ:"oss·home 
nursm~ class, und.er. the leadership. ·of . their 
nurse"'lnstructor,. helpedthesick.who were 

. unabJe to get' 'pt()fessiqnal nurses to care for 
them. They collected ratioll cards and did 
thenece$sarY 1ll~{ket~g;c.they made huge 
kettles of soup aha provided other nourish .. 
ment;' they bathed patients <'and m.ade: them 
. coniforta1?le~ . ~~I was SIck and 'ye visited me."~ 

Large. humbersof:nurses:are needed over" 
seas artd,intthe.hospitals·at·:hbme·... It is' fre ... 
qu~ntly)mp9sSibleto: get professional nurses 

. fbrp;i"ate"dli~ during,ger~o~s' ilhless. Many 
hospltal'·wards .. ~··have"been . forced to' dose 

lHIOMlE.' NURSHNGc.dJMIRiA~GN·SlElEh{S becau~e' thete~:are'hot:ehough(nurses 'to take 

·OHURCHrES)iIHllE'Lp· '.' .. '~~~b~~~~ttijd6~dtsI:~:1 "~b;~~ai~~il~ti~ -:~~~ 
Because chllrc:h.es. :b~1ie. v ... ·e.·.· ••. · 'in.th.e .... : ... t.,·.h. i .. ~. 'g .. s civiliaJ:'ls.willcorltinu'e to decrease in the' 

f h' h h R de' . . d . .' 'early', pdstwar ,years because they will be 
or w IC t e er:oss:.:§tan s,many the' needed toprov.ide .continued care;·' to . th'e 

country over: -'have orga.rilz;eg'gr.oup~whie~ . wounded andsick,~t'hoIl'l,~,and abroad. . 
though far from. b~~Ie :·li.nes,·.are, 'tak.ing c:~ . . , . , . . , ... ' .' .' .. . 

definite.part in helping. bind the·' .. wounds It is to help9vercqtrie.~h~~~ possible handi .. 
and ease the sufferings of the wounded and' .caps,tohe~lth,that,.the:'R.-~dCross- urges 
hospitali2;ed. .... . . . ~ ".. '.' -. ..... ..., . church grqupsth1:"pugpo\lt,Aniericato. spon" 

Preparation of bandages·is. s'omething: that .' sorhomenurs¥'!g.plasses,inco"'pperation with 
may be: don~.ata distance,Jor those we love 10cCl,1 .Red.C1"9S~ . cpinItiitt;e~s.· Call the Red 
and to whom we would minister.' . Thus these Cro~s.chapter .to'Ii)iild~,.a:~cU'igenlen'ts. -' 
groups are .definitelY'helping'11.ursesand doc .. 
tors at work on beachheads, in.evacuatlon 
h03pitals, and elsewhere.. ." ... ' .. '.: : 

But there is ·ct lesssp~ctacl:11ar kind :ofR~d . 
Cross' work that needs to be done for the 

. young, old and .middle ... aged .at· 'hdme~': .' ·.These 
people, . too,' need: nQrsing.care.· . Yet,does 
the average homemaker-':-father'as . well . as 
mother-' --or ·the. potential home-rna.ker-. -' high .. 
school ... age . daughter.·. or son-·. -' know . how to 
help take care offamily~sickness? 

. 'TheAmericaIiRedC~~s 'thrdugh its local 
chapters is offering theservices'pfthotisands 
of·professionaJ:nurses·· 'to·· instrticf .. ·3~b06 000 .' .. .,. 

· 'persoIis'iti:home nurSing.': ;This"is the,addi ... 
tional numberestimated'to'be-needed 'in · the 
care of . pofential'ii1rtess~ :inthe-'home.- /The 
trai~4.lg' cOvers". fundam.ental ahel'simpleskills 
which are·e~sily learned'but;whic1i are of 

. great. helpt9~bothphysician 'and:patieni:: 'in 
case ·ofillness.: : . '. . . ". '. . .' ". . 

.. Last year wl;1~na ,ty-phoidepidemicstruck, 
. those in thecoinmunity'wnohad.taken the 
··Red . Cross 'home~ nur~lIig,:cdurse ·rallied.tothe 

• • >-.• ,-- -. ," - •• -.. '; -', •. - -.'."', - . -'- , "'-",' •. -"," .' .-: 

'.! ;:Alfred,~N. Y. . 
. , 

._SenI0rs· of ... A.Jf1"edUnhtersity appeared for 
the :6.~t. time . in . acad~mic robes' at' the 

. F~uriders'Day.:assem:b.ly, . November 9 . 
~residerit ,NorWood . presided : over this cele ... 
bratiorl : ip .. commE1mOra,tibn . of . the l09th 
yearbF the fbuncHrtg'ofAlfredUniversitY. 

J ':". . . '.' .: -' The Alfred Sun .. 

." Waterford,. Conn. 

.' '. T~e'~aterford .'. C?urch'has recently . pur" 
·;chased;h~w~church.hymnals arid. new Sabbath 
. 'sch()ol·songb6oks.- . The -church will· be glad 
to give" any church c or group the used books 
• u_p<.)h.request. .,TJ1ere . are. about. thirty-copies 
"o(,,'''''~yrilns of the . United -Church,~'.and 
twenty-copies of '''Song$ of Hope""; 'all aretn 
fair: condition~" . ; ; ( . 

. Plans:=tre . ;in . progress f6ra hymn • sing 
··:t.~ be·11e~a}*7~~~htll-cho~Fri~aY. eveni~g, 
November1":'ffl~~rot1ps fromthe .. nelghbonng 

'.' .chlltch;i:will·p~rtic:ipat~..... ...... ,,:' ...........•.•. '. ." ...•. 

'1 
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Members from the church will attend the 
ordmation service for Waroner Fitz Ran' 
dolph to be conducted 'at the Pawcatuck 
Seventh Day Baptist Church at Westerly. 

A special Thanksgiving service will be 
held on Thanksgiving morning with mem' 
bers from Jordan Baptist Church as guests. 

, Correspondent. 

Welton, Iowa 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burns arrived here 
from Schenectady, N. Y., on November 14 
to help re,establish and revive our dear old 
church. The first service was held November 
18 with twenty' four persons present. Mr. 
Burns spoke. on ""Time for Action;~~ and he 
used as a text, .... Not by'might, nor by power, 
but by my spirit, saith the Lord." 
. Sunday evening services are being planned, 
hoping to begin November 26 when several 
Sunday,keeping friends are expected to at .. 
'tend. Pray for us 'in this effort here in 
Welton. Correspondent. 

White Cloud, Mich. 

Going back to the first of the year, we were 
all happy when Pastor and Mrs. Wing ar' 
rived from Coudersport, Pa., to take over the 
pastoral work of the church. They have 
been, and are, very faithful in their service 
to the church and community. We feel we 
are fortunate 'in having. them with us. 

During the summer we lost/one family in 
presence but not in membership. Mrs. Leon 
M. Maltby spent the early part of the summer 
in California with Chaplain Maltby and the 
month of August in New York. In Septem' 

. ber she moved to Verona, N. Y. We know 
that our loss is Verona's gain and know the 
family will be a help in the work there. At 
the present time Chaplain Maltby is at Camp 
Howze, Texas. 

For two weeks in June and July we had a 
very successful Bible school under the direc .. 
'tion of Nettie Fowler.' Althollgh the enroll .. 
ment was not as large as it had been some 
years" due to the fact that some of the 
other churches in the community saw· fit 
to conduct another school, we had forty ... five 
enrolled. We hope much good may be done 
and that the seeds sown may bear· much 
fruit. . ' 

Our church sponsored the gathering and 
packing of clothing for European relief . We 
packed almost one thousand garments. 

Our Ladies~ Aid is again meeting every 
two weeks, after the summer, season. We 
daRed Cross sewing and any other . work 
that may be brought to us. We have· made 
eight wool. lap robes for Percy Jones' Has ... 
pital at Battle Creek. We plan to' have an 
all ... church night with supper once in two 
months. 

The Young People's Auxiliary seem's to 
have revived an~is. very. active this .falL 
At present they are making plans for a 
church Thanksgiving dinner. Guests out' 
side the church will be the aged, lonely, sick, 
or needy persons in the community. They 
are also making plans for Christmas gifts to 
those less fortunate than we .. We all believe 
we will be happier in doing for others. 

The weekend of October 14 we enter ... 
tained . the'Semi .. annual Meeting' of the 
Michigan and Ohio churches. A very worth-
while and enjoyable time. was had by all. 
In spite of. the gas and tire situation there 
were about thirty guests from 9ther churches. 
The only unpleasan.t fact was the thought 
that per ha ps. this would be the last chance 
most' of us will have of hearing Rev. and 

. Mrs~ Hargis. Our prayers and good wishes 
will follow them to California. 

Rev. L. O. Greene and wife were with us 
the weekend of October 28 promoting evan' 
gelistic work here. He held four -meetings 
while here. On October 26 we met in the 
church parlors for a potluck supper and 
social evening. At this time Rev. Greene 
told us of his work on the mission field. A 
special offering of over $40 was taken on 
Sabbath day for the Women~s Board, and 
since then the Ladies~ Aid has sent $25 more. 
, After having been' postponed. one month 
our annual business meeting and dinner was 
held November 5. We all' enjoy-these tim~s 
together. At this meeting it was voted to 
send enough money to the Memorial Board 
to make $500 paid during the year. 

In, July a new heating system was installed-- . 
in the parsonage,' and in October .inlaid 
linoleum was· put.! in the kitchen.' . 

At present we, have fifteen young people, 
who are either members· of. or are connected 
with the church; who' are in service. We are 
all praying for ,their safe: and early r'etur? 

Correspondent; " 

HI press toward the mark for t;he . prize 
of the high calling.of .. God in _Christ Jesus~~~ 
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